
Legion Rider General Meeting  

March 9 2016  

Meeting started at 6:36pm with the pledge of allegiance and a moment of 
silence for our fallen.  

Minutes passed out. Correction: karaoke riders meeting not SAL 3rd sat. 
Motion to pass made by George, Marty 2nd. Passed.  

Guests: none  

Director: Thank you for coming to the meeting and helping stuff Easter eggs. 
nomination committee here: Perry, Larry, Al, and Marty.  

Assistant Director: in Hawaii  

Chaplain: any sickness and distress? none. If anyone has anything, please 
feel free to come to me. 

Treasurer: $2483.42 in the Checking, Savings $4784.35, $1992.52 John 
Fassett Scholarship Fund, $22.21 veterans fund, Royal Family Kids Camp 
$1860.53, still neg $100 on the motorcycle.  

Bills Against:  

Silvia- $110.94 for Easter baskets. Motion by Chris to pay the bill, Al second. 
passed.  

Chris- $50.84 for print and copy. Motion by Marty to pay bill, Eric second, 
passed. Motion to accept treasurer's report made by Chris, Roy second. 
passed  

Membership: Carolyn in Hawaii. Chad reporting. PLEASE fill out a renewal 
form. New membership cards will be handed out at next meeting. If you are 
not there, they will mail them to you.  

Historian: No Report  

Road Capt.: Safety! Beware of road and car hazards. If you drink, don't ride. 
Ask a fellow rider for a ride. Rider dinner this month, Bobby and Chad are 
making paninis.  

MIA ride happening this Saturday. Meeting at post @ 8am, kickstands up @ 
8:15am. Renton HD kickstands up at 11am.  

Event Coordinator: Couple calendar changes.  



Drive by Giving changed to the 13th of May at 6am.  

Addition- Nov 5th Craft Bazaar 9am-3pm  

Coming up on the 19th is the State Rally Meeting. Meet at post @ 10am, 
1030am kickstands up, 130pm in South Whidbey Island. Auction for phoenix 
burn camp. Still Kickin playing 8pm-12am  

Sat @ 6:30pm darts shoot 4pm  

Sunday pool tournament Easter Sunday post closed. 26th March Easter 
brunch 10am-12. kids eat free, adults $7.  

March 30th Welcome Home Vietnam Vets 4-6pm.  

Webpage is being updated for post and the riders.  

boat trip- Some interested in going on a boat trip, more details will be worked 
out  

Baseball trip- Possibly doing it on a Veteran Night.  

25th of March corned beef and cabbage dinner. 5-7pm $10  

Ski to Sea (Blossomtime) Memorial day weekend (28th May). Rick wants to 
know if the riders wanted to do some maneuvers and ride before the parade. 
Not much interest. Emails will go out to see if any other riders are interested.  

Old Business- 19th March state rally  

New Business:  

Nominations:  

Director: Bobby nominated, Bobby accepts. Erika nominated, Erika accepts.  

Assistant Director: Chad nominated, Accepts  

Treasurer: Jeff nominated, accepts.  

Secretary: Kristen nominated, accepts.  

Chaplain: Chris nominated, accepts.  

Historian: Marty nominated, accepts.  

Sgt at Arms: Roy nominated, accepts. Kirk nominated, accepts.  

Event Coordinator: Chris nominated, accepts.  



Road Capt.: Chad nominated, accepts.  

Webmaster: Christine nominated, accepts.  

Rick makes a motion to postpone nomination for secretary due to the current 
secretary not owning a bike. Seconded by Al. Passed.  

Good of the Order:  

Robert-one of the questions bothered with at Medicare: "Are any firearms 
owned at the home?". Beware of answering the question.  

An email was sent out with website instructions for adding the rider calendar 
via google calendar so it can be synced with yours.  

Tuesday is the 97th Legion birthday. 6:30pm short meeting, ceremony at 7. 60 
year member coming.  

Kim- Tom retired!  

Motion to adjourn made by Roy, Marty second. passed. Meeting ended at 
7:38pm with  


